khan, Gabralla and Ebrahim In the field of philanthropy Muslims of Indian extraction made an indelible contribution to various aspects of community life both within and outside of their community. This in part is due to the institution of charity being a basic article of faith and every Muslim who owns surplus wealth is compelled to contribute two and half percent of their income towards the upliftment of the community amidst other forms of charities. These religiously ordained forms of charity were used to establish different forms of community infrastructure (mosques, cemeteries, orphanages, old age homes, community centres, educational institutes, schools and charitable institutions). The more affluent Muslims of Indian origin, being better endowed through business and commercial interests contributed a larger share in respect of Islamically ordained charities as compared to their indentured counterparts. Given the underdevelopment caused by colonialism and apartheid the, need for Islamic forms of charity helped to establish a sense of community. Under apartheid and the implementation of the Group Areas Act, large sections of the indentured Indian Muslims were relocated to state owned housing estates with little or no community infrastructure and this dealt a major blow in the form in which religiously ordained charities were directed and utilized. The more affluent Muslims of Indian extraction who relocated to racially defined suburbs were able to recover from the devastating effects of such dislocation in a shorter space of time as compared to their indentured counterparts who were dumped into sterile, mono-functional and mono-lithic townships. Until today, many within this grouping has not fully recovered from this devastating effect of relocation and resettlement although as at 1997 a total of 1328 community based, religious and social welfare organisations served the Muslim community as a whole (Khan 2011).
However, in the post-apartheid era, after four decades of international isolation, South Africa has entered the global stage as an important nation state. This changed the philanthropic landscape within the Indian Muslim community who had seen the opportunity to make a philanthropic contribution beyond the borders of South Africa. It is against this context that this chapter profiles the Gift of the Givers Foundation as an international disaster relief organisation that has come to be widely supported both within and outside of the community including the state. Its origin however, is within the Indian Muslim diasporic community. In order to place the origin, nature and organisational structure of Gift of the Givers Foundation in perspective, it is important to provide a brief conceptual framework on the nature and role of fbos from an international perspective, so that some comparison on its modus operandi can be drawn. This chapter is informed by a number of methodological approaches and sources of information. The profile of the Gift of the Givers Foundation was
